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Elijah’s Pantry: Looking at my list, I prayed, “Father, direct my path and order my 
steps today.” And as I did, I heard a still small voice, “Just Jerry and his family.” 
As I thought it over, I recalled that Jerry lives an hour’s drive towards the coast and 
has no form of communication, so to visit him was to take a chance. Still, I loaded up and headed 
out of Managua up the winding, hilly terrain and through the countryside. Once arriving, I called 
out from the gate but no one responded. So, I slid between the makeshift barbed-wire fence posts 
and called out again as I approached the open door. Naomi (10) and Gretchen (5) emerged with 
huge smiles and after a few moments, Jerry, physically disabled from a motorcycle accident, also 
emerged. So many connections with this precious family stirred while inside their home. Jerry 
pointed to my old (his new) rocking chair and reminisced how Marcos had gifted it to him. (Its twin 
is still on my porch. This happened while I was away once!) Then as I went to get the groceries 
from the car, Naomi took off running down the street. I hauled the groceries inside and placed 
them on the kitchen counter. (Their kitchen was an addition which we added several years back 
after Jerry’s accident - previously they cooked outdoors over an open fire.) After a few minutes, 
Naomi returned with her mom, Marleny, both hurrying up the path to the house. After hugs and 
greetings, Marleny shared how the Lord has taken care of them even though the cost of food 

has risen drastically. Then she shared some sad news - her nephew 
had been killed in a motorcycle accident just a month ago not far 
from their house. Their hearts weigh heavily with sadness. Later, as 
I drove away from their home, I prayed again, “Thank you, Lord, for 
answering my prayer!” Pray for Jerry, Marleny, Naomi, Gretchen, and 
Jenson (7 years old) to know the redeeming love of the Lord and the 
hope of his glory. Theirs is a story unfolding! 

School for the Deaf: As I went from room to room, spending time 
with each class, I was smothered with hugs from the first graders 
and showered with gifts of candy from the older students. The 
first graders were having art, third graders - English, fifth and sixth 
graders - geometry, and the high school students were having 
language and literature. Each class took a break from their work 
to greet me (in sign language). It was such a delightful day visiting 

with the students and teachers at the school for the deaf! 
People who are deaf create their own sign, using the symbol 
for the first letter of their name. 

A Note From Mark: My health is improving since I had 
cryoballoon ablation, to treat AFib. Thank you for your 
prayers! I’m so grateful and am looking forward to returning 
to Nicaragua in July! 

A Note From Leah: I’m enjoying the adventure of life as an on-call, student-midwife! Already, 
I’ve assisted more than a dozen births alongside a certified midwife. It’s truly a dream come 
true! Thank you for your love and prayers for me during my recent surgery. I am blessed!

With much love and appreciation,

“I love you!” signs Milagro

Newborn exam-Leah assisting 
the midwife

Jerry was partially paralyzed 
from a motorcycle accident in 
2016. He’s come a long way! 
He and his family are greatly 

blessed through Elijah’s Pantry!


